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CITY IS SHORT OF FUNDS.

BMAllKU AtrmorKiATiOVt Will
JtU MAO TBIB ISA.

ward Burgess, Arthur Beers, Walter
Dudley, Ralph Gilbert, Frank Thomp-
son, Louis Norton, Elmore Piatt, New-
ton Lewis, Walter Baasett, Thomas

Frank Palmer, Fred Carleton,
Mnrshell Embler, Mlnott Wallace, Er-
nest Hall, Bert Klngsley.

WMlkU.THREE CARLOADS

CHAMBER SUITES

A BAD AFFAIM.

Toung Womaa aUltatl at Maw Britain,
New Britain, Nov. IS. Ellta Gem-mil- l,

aged seventeen years, was struck
by the T o'clock west bound passenger
train, Engineer Brennan, near the Lock
shop pond, this morning, and instantly
killed. The girl was on her way to
the Stanley works, where she was em-

ployed.
She was walking by the side of the

track and when ths whistle blew,
stepped in her bewilderment right in
front of the locomotive.

Arrived last week. Watch our Chapel Street Win-

dow for Special Bargains dally.

Our Fall line of Carpets Is far ahead of anything
ever before exhibited In the city. Prices so low they
will surprise you.

Parlor Suites, Easy Chairs, Couches our own
manufacture ; come and see them.

Choice lines of Rugs, Mats, Shades, Lace Cur-

tains, Draperies, Paper Hangings, etc.

Largest and Leading Low Priced Housefurnlshing
Store In the city.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
68-- 97 Orange Street and 780 Chapel Street.

xmwm or rmm ohvkchbi.
Cnltad Itataa Saaau r . lalk to Bak at
!wtht riaaa ( harrh-K.- T. H. II. Jaaaap

thm Amatloaa Maaaaara 1 be Mln-lata- r.'

Maatlns Othar Kallf lona Netoa.
United States Senator Piatt will de-

liver an address on "Statesmanship"
at Dwlght Place church
evening. The service will be under the
auspices of the "'Men's Association" of
this church. No doubt the church will
be filled to hear this distinguished and
greatly esteemed speaker.

AT NRKT BAPTIST CHTOCH.

Rev. Mr. Mason's toplo at the First
Baptist church evening Is
"A Blessed Name."
TUtUCkT AND TBS ARMKNIAW MAWACRC.

Dr. H. H. Jessup will speak In United
church evening on "The
Turkish Empire," with special refer-
ence to the recent massacre of Ar-
menians.

ms mis wrens' mietiko.
The United Ministers' meeting will

convenen at the usual place, Center
church chapel, Monday, November 26,
at 10:45 a. m. The Rev. V. R- - Luckey
will present the short poem, and Rev.
J. H. Mason will read a paper on "Two
Decades of Baptist Progress."

AT THE CHUBCH OF TBS REDEEMER.

evening alt tbe Church of
the Redeemer Dr. Phillips will speak
upon "Lot, the Worldly-Wis- e Toung
Man." Following is the musical pro-
gram:
Prelude Melodie In C Grieg
Hymn 634-"- Holy Ghost, WKh Light

Divine" (Congregational.)
Invocation.
Hymn 216-"- The Day is Gently Sink-

ing to a Close" Gilchrist
Responsive reading Psalm 42,on page

36.

Gloria Patrl In D Elliot
Prayer.
Response "God's Ways are the Best"

Murray
Offertory "The Heaven's Declare Thy

Glory" Mozart
Hymn 651 (Congregational.)
Sermon Subject: "Lot, the Worldly-wis- e

Toung Man."

POPPM COM
AND

COM POPPERS.

Another Redaction of Kate to A (Tret Auto,
malic Faf Staiionx

The Southern New England Tele-

phone company announce a further
reduction in rates to take effect De-

cember 1. The reduction affects auto-
matic stations.

Heretofore the local charge from one
town in a division to another in the
same division has been fifteen cents.
The reduction is to ten cents and Is a
concession made by the telephone com-

pany at the request of a number of
subscribers.

Princeton Team Will be There.

, Princeton, N. J., Nov. 23. The mem-

bers of the Princeton football team, ac-

companied by thirteen substitutes and

by Coachers King, Fine, Lewis, Fur-ne- ss

and Wood will attend the Tale-Harva-

football game at Springfield
The party left here at 6:47

o'olock ht for New York. There
is evinced here feeling of encourage-
ment over the team's chances of win-

ning from Tale, and a mass meeting
will be held early next week to heighten
enthusiasm and to provide for sys-
tematic cheering during the game.
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Bon Ami
THE MODERN CLEANER

Cleans
Mirrors,
Bath-tub- s,

Basins,
Faucets,
Marble
Floors,
Woodwork,

without a scratch, f
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An a Connecticut ontra vany .
Our controversies nowadays are pret-

ty apt to be political; of old they were
quite as often religious. This thought
Is suggested and illustrated in an inci-

dent cited In William Root Bliss' new
book, "Side Glimpses from the Colonial
Meeting House," full of Interesting
and curious revelations,, of the holy
habits of our forefathers.

Mr. Bliss, among other things, tells
of the controversy caused by so (appa-
rently) small a thing as the change in
the methods of psalm-slngln- g In God's
house; and quotes a petition sent by
Joseph liawley, of Farmlngton, to the
legislature at Hartford in May, 1725.

Said petition humbfy showeth that
Deacon Hart (sic.) ye chorister, one
Sabbath day, in setting ye psalm, at-

tempted to sing Bella tune and your
memorialist being used to ye old way,
supposed ye deacon had aimed at
Cambridge short tune and set It
wrong, whereupon your petitioner
Raised his Voice In ye said short tune
and ye people followed him and so
there was an unhappy discord in ye
singing and ye blame was all imputed
to your poor petitioner, anT John
Hooker, Eqr sent for him and fined
him for breaoh of Sabbath, and so
your poor petitioner Is layed under a
very heavle Scandal and Reproach, and
Rendered vile and prophane for what
he did in ye fear of God."

Other times, other customs. This
seems rather a tempest in a tea-p- ot to
us now, yet the names of the parties
implicated and the touch of human
nature In the petition bring the grave
document near, after all, while lead-

ing us to wish, sentimentally, that
present, "unhappy discords" were of
no more serious origin and as possible
of sweet adjustment. Hartford Cour-a- nt

An Enjoyable Recaption.
A most enjoyable reception was held

in Harmonle hall by Keejey league
No. 1, Thursday evening. The grand
march led by Dr. James W. Sweet and
wife, followed by one hundred couples.
The committee In charge was: John
H. Davis, chairman; E. S. Whaples, W.
F. Fleury, Dr. James W. Sweet, Lewis
B. Brown, Fred A. Doane, William A.
tilllesple, H. A. West.

Cattle Swept Overboard.
North Sydney, C. B., Nov. 23. The

steamer State of Georgia, from Mon-

treal for London with a eargo Of grain
and cattle,' arrivedt here this morning
badly damaged by Tuesday's gale,
which she encountered at the mouth
of the gulf. Over one thousand head
of cattle and sheep were killed and
swept overboard, with parts of iron

rails, boats and everything moveable
on deck, while considerable damage
was done to the ship itself.

Song
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Peddlers and some unscrupulousSend ....
or me same as rcarjiuc

Old Rice Corn, Warranted,
6c per lb, 5 lbs 25c; $4 per 100 lbs, by the bbl.

FRANK S. PLATT,
374 AND 376 STATE STREET.

Bit SPECIAL SALE

COMMENCINO

Monday Mornln?, JfoY. 19.

And as long as they lnnt. Wo offer the
following grand values, whkU are tbo
greatest aud numt surti1lng Bargains
offered this soaaon.

CLOAKS.
Everyone known of the scarcity ot

nil kinds of CloHkn, owing to the great
Sow York Cloak strike; yet our faollU
ties are such, Hint while other bouses
have hardly nnylhlug to show, we hava
over 2,000 of the latoH and choicest
garments which we offer as follows:

1.08 Ladies' Clolh Capes in latest
stylos, some braid trimmed, and
worth $7.00, nt $4.08.

17.50 Ladlus1 and M lanes Coats, very
latest styles, black, navy and taa
ratxod, some

47.S8 half lined and worth 112.00, all at
7.68.

(5.50 Misses', also a few Ladles' Coats,
all worth 18.00, at $5.50.

to. 98 Here we offer a grand oolleotlon
of Ladies' aud Mlwies' Coats and

to Capes. All latent styles, in
beaver, kery, melton and chev-
iot, all lenpthnaud half silk-lino- dt

$11.08 worth 913.50 to $15.00 all at
$11.08.

$12.60 F.very style of Cloaks and Capes,
In every material, including ker

to soy, beaver, chinchilla, bucles,
rough cheviots, etc, all 88 1- -8 per

$20.60 cent, undervalue. $12.50 to $29.00.
$10.50 VEHY SPECIAL Bnost quality

Kersey Coat, U incbes long,
double breasted, tight fitting and
lined throughout with extra good
silk; worth $30.00, In navy and
blaok, at $10.50.

GRAND SPECIAL SALES IN
FUR AND PLUSH CA PES

And Children's and Infants' Cloaks;
also tbe following Great Bargains.

$1.98 Real Marten Animal Scarfs, pateut mouths, worth $4.00, at $1.98.
87o For Ladies' Foster Kid

Gloves, $1.00 value, at 67o.
79o For our entire line of $1.00

Gowns. 70c.
49o Men's Night Shirts, good cottons,

oolored and white embroidered
bosom, oollar aud cuffs, well
made, 52 inches long. 49o.

THE ABOVE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

WM. FRANK & CO.,
781-78- 3 Chapel street.

STORAGE.
SMEDLEY BROS. & CO,

171 to 175 Brewery Street.
Storage for Furniture, Pianos, Oar

riages aud general merchandise.
Access at all reasonable times, a man

constantly in attendance.
Padded vans andexperlenoed movers.
Paoking, boxing and shipping

promptly attended to at low rates.

Telephone at all hours, day or night,
849--4.

lhe best for Driveways. Collar and Shop
Floors, Copings, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,

0. D. ROBIISOH & GO..

my80tf 448 STATE STREET.

Distrlot of New Haven, ss. Probato Court,)
November asd. 18SM. J

TESTATE of EDWIN CASK, la to of Neif
JQj Haven, in said distrlot, deceased.

The Court of Probate (or the distrlot of Mow
Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of saia
estate to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who negleot to present their aooounts,
properly attested, within said time will be de-
barred a recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to FRANCES B. CASE,

nza aaiwr cxeoumx.

Distriat of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

November 22d. 181H. f
ESTATE of MORRIS HEKRMAN, of New

in said district, assigning debtor.
The Court of Probate for the district of

New Haven hath limited and ullowed threo
months from the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate, represented insolvent, In whloh
to exbibit their claims thereto : and has ap
pointed William K. mark and Isaao woirs,
both of said New Haven, commissioners ta
receive and examine said claims ; and has

that said commissioners meet at the
office of s;i Id Isaao Wolfe, 157 Church street, la
said New Haven, on the 22d davs of January
and February, 1895, at 10 o'olock In the fore
noon of each of said davs. for the mimosa
of attending on the business of said appoint
ment. Certified from record.

TIMOTHY JJ. CALLAHAN, Clerk.
All persons indebted to said estate are re.

quested to make Immediate payment to
nft) ot rniiiir wuuriAni, xrua.ee.

Tin and Folloe Wlraa to be Plaa.4 Vn.
dargrean- d- No Kikglne Hon tor Ta.lflb
Ward end Ko Hw Kstlma-ta- d

laoomabot tlMM Mors Than LmI
Yaar. "
The mmbert of the board of finance

have practically completed their labors

a far aa the estimates for next year
are concerned, with the exception of

thoae of tbe road department, and will

aubmlt their report to a epeolal meet-

ing of the court of common council to

be held In the near future. The date
of thle meeting baa not yet been defi-

nitely decided upon, but it wlH proba-

bly be held early next week.
The finance board baa held several

meeting and ha practically formula-

ted Its report In reference to all the
departments except the board of pub-

lic works. The members refuse to dis-

close what action haa been taken In ref-

erence ta the estimates of the several

departments of the city government,
but several Items of Interest have been
learned from what la believed to be an
authentic source. .

It Is stated that the board of finance
will recommend the appropriations
asked for by the police and fire de-

partments with which to place the
wires of both departments under-

ground. It is also said that the finan-

ciers will recommend the granting of

the appropriation of $1,000 asked for by
the police department to pay for the ex-

pense of keeping two extra horses,
which are to be -- used by mounted po-

lice in protecting the property on the
outskirts of the city. It is also said

that the request of the police commis-

sioners for an appropriation sufficient
'to put twenty-fou- r new men on the

force, two from each ward, will not be

granted, and that If an appropriation
Is made which' will allow the placing
on the force of one new man the po
lice department will be unusually for-

tunate.
The financiers have been busy cut-

ting down the estimates in the various

departments. This action It is claimed
is necessary owing to the fact that the
estimated Income of the city will only
be about $12,000 more than last year,
while the extra appropriations asked
for amount to several hundred thou
eand dollars. In February the city
will have to pay $15,000, the first pay-
ment on matured sewer bonds, so the
Indications are .that the city will not
Have as much money to spend as last
year, and consequently, instead of the
departments receiving more . money,
they are likely, to receive even less
than last year. ..

It Is more than probable that an ef
fort will be made to flrcf some wa'ln
which money can be secured sc as'to
enable the fire department to place the
fire wires under ground. The city
financiers recognize that something of
this kind must be done to insure the
workings of the wires, ana as the con-

duits have been, already laid it is pro-

posed to push the work forward as
rapidly as possible. Although last
year the fire department purchased a
lot In the twelfth ward for the site of
an engine house, and the department
has asked for an appropriation with
which to build the house, it is more
than probable that the tot will be un-

occupied at least during the present
year, as the board of finance will re-

fuse to recommend the appropriation,
Monday next the board of finance will

hold another meeting, at which time
some action will be taken on the esti
mates of the board of public works.
Up to the present time the financiers
have been unable to do anything with
the estimates of that department other
than to give the members of the board
a hearing on the matter. Monday,
however, the members of the board of
finance will give their entire atten-
tion to this department, as they have
practically completed their labors on
the estimates of all the other depart
ments. As soon as :this is done they
will complete their report to the court
of common council, and a special meet
ing of the board of aldermen may be
called for Monday evening to take ac
tlon on it

OYSTEB TRADE DAMAGED.

Estimated That Oyster Dealers Will Lone
100,000 Many Oysters From Deep Sea

Water. , ,

The statements which have been re

cently made in regard to oysters caus
ing tvnhnld fever An araniint nf hafno-

raised in water made foul by sewerage,
has caused much damage to the oyster
trade in this city. 'The oyster trade is
the briskest between now and. New
Tear's. One of the largest dealers In
this city , has seventy openers at work
opening 3,600 quarts per day, which Is

about $800 worth of oysters per day at
wholesale price. This represents about
$20,000 per month.' There are various
other dealers who equal this, and alto--,
gether the trade in New Haven oysters
amounts to a quarter of a. million dol-
lars per month. The great bulk of this
trade is in New England and its ad-
joining territory, while a share of It
extends over the country at large.

It is estimated by a prominent citi-
zen that about $100,000' worth of dam-
age has befit inflicted on the trade.
In some cases it is true that the oys-
ters are, brought from water tainted
perhaps with sewerage. But , large
part of the oysters' brought from deep
sea water. are not anected, but come
from- - where there, can be no1 possible
danger of being tainted with the city
sewerage.'""' v. v ;V?C.

Marcus p. Smith, of the firm of Smith
Brothers', City Point, oyster dealers,
expresses the opinion that the agita-
tion regarding the theory that oysters
are the cause of the present pre valency
of typhoid fever will lave little or no
effect on the oyster 'trade In general;
because of tbe reason that but a small
part of the oysters shipped from this
qlty are harvested within miles of any
flralnage, . - - -

WINTER SHOES.
of the washboard.
rubbing tiresome, ruinous,

back-breakin- g ; wear and tear on things
wear and tear ott temper

health ; wear and tear on every-

thing even the washboard itself.
all done away with, if you use

There isn't any washboard ;

isn't any rubbing on it ; there's
and tear, and there's very

work. It's the only sensible

washing easyr economical,
above all things, absolutely safe.

ladies' calf skin boots are the lest winter
shoes for general street

They offer good protection against cold, are

reasonably waterproof and serviceable.
grocers will tell you " this is as good as"

TT'C IT IT CI? Jo .11t ........
you nomettung in place of Pearline, be

116 JAMES PYLE, New York.it and if your grocer sendsBack honest send it tact.
The ladies' Calf Skin

we offer for four-fift- y

Anthem Hoeanna.... Granler
Prayer.
Hymn 163 (Congregational.)
Benediction.
Postlude Allegro in D.....7 Rink

Prayer meeting in the lecture Toom
of the Church of the Redeemer Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Subject: Miss
Beard of Montgomery, Ala., will speak
of her work among colored women and
girls.
ANNUAL OF FAIB HAVEN BRANCH, Y.M.O.A

The Fair Haven branch of the T. M.
C. A. will hold Its annual meeting next
Wednesday evening at which the elec-
tion of officers will take place.

Union Thanksgiving service at the
Center church Thursday morning at 11
o'clock. Sermon by Rev. Dr. Mun-ge- r.

A (unlon Thanksgiving service will be
held in the Howard avenue Congrega-
tional church on Wednesday evening at
7:30. This has become a well estab-
lished service with the churches on
Howard avenue, and there should be a
large attendance. The address will be
by Mr. F. E. Cleveland, who is a law-
yer in Hartford and a member of the
board of education. He Is a wonderful-
ly interesting speaker, and will tell
what is being done In, these days for the
education of the blind, being himself
one of that number.
AT THE HOWARD AVENUE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHURCH. .

The program for evening
at the above named church Is as fol-

lows: ,

Organ prelude Batiste
Hymn "Oh, God, Beneath Thy Guid-

ing Hand," 644.
The Lord's Prayer.
Anthem "Great is the Lord". ...Vance
Responsive reading Gloria.
Prayer with response by choir.
Organ offertory ...Tours
Scripture lesson.
Reading.... The Old Thanksgiving Day

Miss Edith Catlln.
Hymn "The God of Harvest Praise,"

No. 663. : .

Address Compliments of the season.
Rev. W. J. Mutch.

Anthem "Depth of Mercy" Allen
Hymn "Bringing in the Sheaves."
Benediction. s

Organ postlude..... ,Wely
THE CUT MISSIONS.

The Sunday services at
the City Mission ball, corner Court and
State streets, will be held morning, af-
ternoon and evening, as usual. Mr. G.
L. Brlggs of Tale seminary will speak
at the evening service. The Sunday
school meets at 9 o'clock a. m., and in-

cludes a department for the very little
children, as well as the pastor's JBlble
class for the older people. The chil-
dren's meeting at 3 p. m. is led by Mrs.
Finker, and at the same hour upstairs
a Bible class for men Is conducted by
Mr. Skinner. At 4 p. m. the meeting is
in charge of the Reformed Men's Christ
ian union, and open, to. all. In the even
ing at 7:30 is a short song service, and
at 7:45 the people's service for one
hour, conducted by the missionary pas-
tor, and followed by an after meeting.
All are welcome to these services, and
also to the meetings held

' every evening
in the week..

AXZ HAD A FIXE tlXE.
A Surprise Party uatherlng Last Evening-- .

A very pleasant surprise party was
last evening tendered Mr. Arthur Kin-

ney at the residence of his father,
Charles D. Kinney, the well known
master builder, 280 Whalley avenue.
The happy assemblage highly enjoyed
tHe occasion, and the hours sped 'all too
swiftly. Tripping thS light fantastic
was Indulged in to music Ay Professor
Robinson, and tempting refreshments
were served. There were many very
pretty costumes seen among the fair
ones present Among those, in attend-
ance were: Justine Burgess, Corolyn
Quintln, Emma Hart, Alice Chatfield,
Edith Burgess, Louise Todd, EdnavPer-r-y.

Cora Norton', May Camel, Marion
Bronson, Eleanor Jennie
Beers, Leila Klmberly, Bertha Quintln,'
Grace Stevens, Berdle Palmer,, Louise
Merwin, May Treat: Maud Klmberly,
Ruby Stevens, - Alice Embler, Harry
Beers, Will Dobbs, Howard Dobbs.
Charlie Debbs, Will Scran ton, Charlie
Parker,' Charlts Wells, Carl Beer, Ed- -'

use.

Button and Lace that
are made on razor toe

Shoe Company,

lasts and we guarantee them satisfactory in

every respect.

A bargain in Children's Calf Button Boots
Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLENE. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Cotto
lene is invaluable. Having all the good features of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

made last? season (but not harmed) ; price $1.50,
worth $2.25.

The New Haven
success is easily explained. The
genuine always has trade mark-st-eer's

head in cotton-plan- t wreath
on every pail.

i Made only by .

The Na K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

Proaats Sxetamra, H. I., 884 State St., Boa ton.

842-84- 6 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

THAlffiiHeiilM
HEAT YOUR HOUSE

WITH THH CKLEHBATHD

Mahony Boiler.
Steam or Hot Wateri Direct or Indlreot Radiation.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
Driven Wells a speoialty. Engineers' Snppues.

Birst-ola- is work guaranteed. Factory work soli-
cited. Personal' attention given to modernizing
defeotive plumbings. S w ' -

sheaha &'qroabk, t
Steam Fitters and Plumbers. . Telephone 401- -8

28Sand 287 State $tr

IB llMlltf U 111 Nil Him PiNk .

BOOT'S :
;

'. QCAk'H BREAD.
Pronounced perfect by all the people. Endorsed and highly- recommended by the Medical Faculty. Made ,

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
ON

Revision of the City Charter.

Special Committee to whom has beeaTHE the report of the Commission
on the Revision of the Charter of the City of
New Haven will give PUBLIC HEARINGS la
the ohamber of the Board of Aldermen, City
Hall, on Monday evening, November 19th;
on Monday evening, November 8th oa
Tuesday evening, November Tth, and on
Wednesday evening, November 88th.

The subjects to be considered at these
hearings will be as follows :

Monday evening, November 10th The re
port of tne Commission ; general discussion
of the whole subject.

Monday evening, November 33th The
Mayor and Exeouuve Offloers ; their powers
and duties. ,

Tuesday ovenlng, November STth Tha
Commissions and Common Council.

Wednesday evening, November 28th Tha
Consolidation of the Town, City and Sohoof
Governments.

The hearings will eommeno. promptly at
a o'olock.
All persons interested in the foregoing sr. '

hereby notified to appear and be heard tnereA
on without further notice. n

Ccrbiih Gallaobxh, Cbalrmaa. . "

Attests KDWAHD A. STREET.
nit ' . Assistant City Qerk ;

by the original process at

MONARCH

Your choice of

Rims and Tires
Call and See

Them.

BICYCLES.

Highest;
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

298 State stmt

Root'sBakery 859 GrandAveime
: ; Ask your grocer for ROOT'S QUAKER BREAD. '

-

Edafc l&rk i'J:&a SUtiltfrcts 2941ST LaM on each loaf.
u it) t A., ('

1,


